Relatively unknown is whether coursework in responsible conduct of research actually achieve the purposes for which it is designed. In this study, the authors report clinical translational students' perceptions of their research ethics coursework and the alignment between course content as recommended in the literature. We used grounded theory to portray emergent findings across focus groups and semistructured interviews among 31 participants at one clinical translational science hub. We also used thematic analysis to analyze course syllabi. Two themes emerged: Averting scientific misconduct and Responding to ethical dilemmas. Students reported that they did not acquire requisite strategies to address research ethical dilemmas. One of the course syllabi indicated the provision of active learning opportunities. However, the findings did not offer support. Developing experiential learning activities and ensuring that course content is aligned with the contemporary ethical practices, such as case study and portfolio development, is recommended.
Introduction
Training in translational science aims to help participants transfer fundamental research discoveries from laboratory into clinical practice. Decades ago, the National Institute of Health issued funding mechanisms, referred to as Clinical and Translational Science Awards (CTSAs) to support university development of a clinical translational science institutes (CTSI) and a cadre of physician-scientists whose research aims are directed at achieving translational science goals. The processes directed towards helping students develop an understanding and acquiring related practices necessary to conducting translational science are not well documented. [1] [2] [3] [4] Translational science institutes across the US support students through TL1 (predoctoral training) and T32 (pre-and postdoctoral training) funding mechanisms. Educational experiences in these training programs have generally focused on cultivating collaboration with seasoned translational scientists while students also take coursework related to team science, translational science models and research ethics. However, studies on the development of translational science educational environments and on the teaching of research ethics are scarce. 5 The purpose of this study was to analyze clinical translational science students' perceptions of their research ethics coursework, through interviews 6 and focused groups. A second purpose was to describe how well the course content and instructional strategies aligned with the principles of ethical training as described in the literature.
Teaching research ethics in translational science
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Conflict of interest: the authors declare no potential conflict of interest. 9 Kon et al. recommended content domains i) data acquisition, management, sharing, and ownership; ii) mentor/trainee responsibilities; iii) publication practices and responsible authorship; iv) peer review; v) collaborative science; vi) human subjects; vii) research involving animals; viii) research misconduct; and ix) conflict of interest and commitment). We adopted Helton-Fauth et al. 10 four dimensions of research ethics: data management, study conduct, professional practices and business practices for this study because it was the most contemporary framework. Data management refers to the appropriate methods for handling and reporting data. Study conduct refers to informed consent and debriefing, confidentiality, and the treatment of human and animal participants according to board guidelines. Professional practices refer to protection of intellectual property, protection of public welfare and the environment, adhering to professional commitments, mentoring, and the treatment of collaborators. Business practices refer to contract and grant bidding, the use of physical resources, conflict of interest, and laboratory management. Gaining insight into how well these dimensions are enacted in research ethics education needs to be examined.
Researchers have shown that approaches to teaching the responsible conduct of research (RCR) tend to negate the importance of developing tolerance and responding appropriately to complex ethical dilemmas. Antes et al. 11 examined the impact of RCR instruction on research ethical decision-making with 173 participants. Results showed that the ethicality of decisions made in relationship to data management, study conduct, and professional practices did not improve or decline following instruction. Also, following the completion of the RCR course, the ethicality of participant's business related decisions (i.e., contract bidding) decreased. Individual awareness of situational elements and their ability to weigh personal motivations improved. However, with regard to the social elements of ethical problems, they were more internally focused and closed off when making decisions. Antes et al. 11 concluded that when instructors exaggerate evading ethical dilemmas, students develop unrealistic expectations about their capabilities to handle ethical problems. These researchers showed that the RCR research ethics courses may not be effective or may even be harmful. 7 They recommended exploring possible obstacles and characteristics of effective research ethics education in future studies.
Yarborough and Hunter 12 argued that the role of research ethics is not sufficiently emphasized in science at the graduate and postgraduate levels. They emphasized the Presidential Commission for the Study of Bioethical Issues Moral Science: Protecting Participants in Human Subjects Research 13 report recommendations, which suggested creating a culture of responsibility, as well as utilizing creative and innovative approaches in teaching research ethics. Moreover, they advised that research ethics instructors focus on teaching researchers how to avoid misconduct and counsel them about what they must and must not do.
Experiential learning theory
This study is grounded in the well-established Experiential Learning Theory (ELT). 14 This model posits that acquisition of new knowledge and skills depends on a cycle of successive learning experiences. The premise underlying ETL is that learning evolves via four types of engagement: i) experiential (i.e., concrete experience) whereby researchers gather information from the world (e.g., observations of inappropriate author attribution); ii) reflective (i.e., reflective observation) whereby researchers take time to think, process, organize and relate inputs to other known factors that surround that experience (e.g., why PIs falsify data); iii) abstract (i.e., abstract conceptualization) whereby researchers create new meanings and develop new ways of looking at existing information (e.g., how data falsification differs among senior and junior researchers); and iv) action (i.e., active experimentation) whereby researchers actively test a hypothesis (e.g., using an existing dataset, the researcher tests her emergent hypothesis that senior faculty tend to falsify data more frequently than junior faculty). This new knowledge is then re-introduced back into the learning cycle. However, the cycle is in continuous flux as researchers engage in experiences inside and outside the learning environment. The ELT promotes reflective conversation that enables researchers to shape their responses to project goals (e.g., creating a conversational space for members to reflect on their experiences with research ethical dilemmas) while applying and assessing the utility of new knowledge 15, 16 ELT stimulates sharing the functional role of the leadership 17 whereby personal needs are replaced by shared roles necessary for meeting project or team goals. Kolb 18 showed that the training of researchers or teams are cultivated by sharing experiences and reflecting on the meaning of those experiences together.
Materials and Methods

Participants
Prior to beginning the study, IRB approval was granted (IRB #2015-U-0988). The study sample (n=31 out of 53 or 58%) included 5 predoctoral and 10 postdoctoral fellows funded by a T32 award and 16 students funded by a TL1 award. Participants were drawn from all students (15 predoctoral, 17 postdoctoral, and 21 TL1 students) enrolled in one or more of the RCR courses at a single CTSI hub over a two-year period. Postdoctoral fellows were funded by the National Research Service Awards postdoctoral training program (T32), which is designed to ensure that a diverse and highly trained workforce is available to meet the nation's biomedical, behavioral, and clinical research needs. TL1 graduate stu- 
Procedures
We conducted 15 semi-structured interviews with T32 pre-and post-doctoral students. Interviews ranged from 17-55 minutes. Five focus groups, ranging from 60-90 minutes, were conducted with 4-6 pre-doctoral TL1s. We conducted interviews with sets of T32 trainees because they worked in different laboratories. This approach was the easiest way to encourage their participation in the study. Since TL1 trainees were cohort groups, we used focus groups to access their perceptions. The purpose of the interview and focus groups protocols was to evaluate the program's effectiveness in providing relevant training experiences. We asked students to describe to what extent they believed that coursework prepared them to avoid misconduct and how to deal with scientific ethical dilemmas. We also asked them to provide specific examples of learning activities that they considered instrumental in increasing their knowledge of RCR and skills. The same questions were used for both data collection types.
Data analysis
The researchers, a senior professor in education, and a 2 nd year doctoral student in school psychology independently analyzed the compiled data by applying a constructivist, grounded-theory approach as described by Charmaz. 19 Prior to the analysis, we assigned pseudonyms to each participant. Both Behar-Horenstein and Zhang read each of the focus group and interview transcripts line-by-line as a separate entity. Each of us developed a list to denote emergent themes and described each theme in 4-6 words. We met to discuss our independent notions of the emergent themes. Then, we used open coding while reading line by line. We compared open coding to ensure that a systematic approach to analysis was occurring before moving on to develop categories and emergent themes. The authors reached consensus on the identification of the categories as well as on the two themes that emerged in this study, awareness of ethical violations and responding to ethical dilemmas. Consistent with Charmaz's 19 guidance, we used gerunds to connote observable and conceptual action in the data. Each researcher tagged text and we audited each other's selected text to ensure agreement.
We illustrate the progression from open codes to categories/axial codes and themes in the following examples. For a portion of the focus group text that read: I think that's more of the benefits of the course, it just gives you the vocabulary to say this is how I identify this is wrong, this is the kind of…it was open coded as developing vocabulary. Next, it was conceptualized as belonging to the category/axial code ethical violation belonging to the theme, Awareness of ethical violations. How interview data was coded can be seen in the following example. The text that read: Depends on the dynamics of the relationship with whoever is scientific misconduct is occurring with, and there is no clear-cut answer was open coded as Responding depends on dynamics. This text was conceptualized as belonging to the category/axial code, Ethical dilemma response, belonging to the theme, Responding to ethical dilemmas. There were two axial codes, Ethical violation corresponding to theme, Awareness of ethical violations, and Ethical dilemma response corresponding to theme, Responding to ethical dilemmas. An audit trail shows progression from selected interview and focus group data to open coding, categorization, themes, and their related conceptual definitions ( Table 1) .
The use of two independent coders aided us in reducing the potential for bias. Reading line-by-line and coding segments assisted in making supporting quotations more accessible. Data were analyzed by coding and identifying participants' spoken words to support the categories that were identified. This rigorous and systematic approach allowed us to feel confident that what we report is representative of participants' perspectives.
Attention to credibility, and confirmability facilitated establishing trustworthiness. Credibility, confidence in the truth of the findings, was achieved through triangulation and peer debriefing. Triangulation was accomplished by: i) using two analysts; ii) reviewing multiple interview transcripts; iii) using qualitative line by line coding and peer debriefing to ensure the accuracy of interpretations. Confirmability was achieved by engaging more than one person in analyzing the data.
Analysis of course syllabi
We used thematic analysis 20 to analyze the two ethics course syllabi. First, we applied Helton-Fauth's et al. 10 four dimensions of research ethics to search for what we could argue was evidence of content, aligned with topics in data management, study conduct, professional practices, and business practices. Next, we reviewed the syllabi for the presence or absence of described learning experiences and examined the syllabi for a description of instructional methods used (e.g., lecture, small group discussions) and evidence of experiential learning activities (e.g., student led-discussions or presentations, exploration of research ethics case studies). 
Results
Awareness of ethical violations
This theme was defined conceptually as, having a clear idea of how to recognize what constitutes unethical conduct (e.g., falsifying data, inappropriately handling, storing sharing, and reporting data, not treating human and animal subjects according to board guidelines, accepting authorship without meeting acceptable guidelines for intellectual contributions). Representative examples showed that participants described if and how research ethics coursework offered adequate preparation to help them avoid unethical misconduct. Their views on whether the research ethics coursework would help them avert scientific misconduct and if they received adequate preparation to avoid misconduct were mixed. Five (16%) participants believed that they already knew how to prevent scientific misconduct from past experiences or from interaction with mentors. Coursework did not change their perspective on ethical misconduct. Beverly shared that, I don't think T32 specifically will help me to avert scientific misconduct. I think that's just something you learn from your mentors. Diane said, That's one where I see a little bit less impact on what I've been doing just because I used to work as the project manager. All of my background is very focused on ethics training. Similarly, John asserted that, My academic program and my department already have a lot of emphasis on research conduct, and so I don't think that the T32 has really added to that. Both Diane and John asserted that they obtained requisite knowledge on averting unethical actions prior to entering the program. 10 (32%) participants believed that the course would help them avert scientific misconduct. Several participants noted feeling confident about this specific issue. Andrew said, I think being forced [to] interact with people who are medically oriented…pushes me further away from scientific misconduct…Susan felt that learning about the importance of interpreting data in a less biased fashion in the research ethics course would assist her in averting scientific misconduct in the future. The responses suggested the courses helped some trainees recognize science misconduct more easily and would likely ensure that they avoided it in future interactions.
Ten (32%) participants opined that the research ethics course would not help them avert scientific misconduct. For example, Robbie reported having no ethical training within the program. Natasha did not believe the ethical [ class helped her to avert scientific misconduct. Cindy reasoned that, if you are going to be an ethical person, you are going to be an ethical person. She asserted that taking a research ethics class was inconsequential. Julie shared that she did not, …think that the CTSI has a huge emphasis on that scientific misconduct. Maybe just because I just took an ethics class like a little while ago you know… Proportionally, the number of participants who did and did not believe that research ethic courses changed their perception of science misconduct was the same. This finding suggested that perhaps the courses were not instrumental in augmenting participant knowledge of research ethics or in promoting their understanding of how to avert and address it. The remaining six (19%) participants did not share opinions regarding whether the course was helpful in their prospective efforts to avert scientific misconduct.
Among those 10 (32%) participants who believed that the course would help them avert scientific misconduct, five (16%) participants reported that the coursework provided them with a clear idea of how to recognize what constitutes unethical conduct (e.g., managing data, inappropriately, not treating human and animal subjects according to board guidelines, accepting authorship without meeting acceptable guidelines for intellectual contributions). Eight (26%) participants talked about their awareness of ethical violations and remarked that the research ethic courses had improved their awareness. For example, Sue reported that, It's easy to not realize that it might not be ethical, but at least it points it out and makes it -now to me I think it's more obvious, now that I've been exposed to it and I can tell.
Six (19%) participants shared that their awareness of ethical violations had improved by talking about unethical examples. Violetta acknowledged that … you cannot change the trend of the data because then you would be falsifying the data. Daniel felt that one benefit of the course was acquiring the vocabulary to say this is how I identify [that] this is wrong. Sue pointed out how class content and interactions helped her appreciate that, It's easy to not realize that it might not be ethical, but at least it points it out and makes it…more obvious, now that I've been exposed to it. Evie pointed out that coursework examples made her realize just how common it is. Learning about potential ethical violations raised participant cognizance of what constitutes misconduct and helped them recognize that it was more prevalent than they thought.
Responding to ethical dilemmas
This theme was defined conceptually as, acquiring strategies or principles to effectively address situations, in which scientific misconduct occurs, especially with people who they had have special relationships with you, such as mentors or peers. Exemplification of this theme was evidenced by participants describing if their coursework offered strategies to help them address scientific misconduct.
Sue said:
In that course they talk about how if you experience it, how to approach the correct people, like the Research Integrity Office, to think of your specific university, if it were to get to that point, but also how to try to recognize the problem if you see it in your lab setting [such as] how it can affect your research [or] how to talk to your PI maybe and/or if you think that that's what's happening. I haven't been exposed to that thankfully, but I feel like if it were to happen, [now I have a better sense of] what actions to take.
Anthony said the course content and interactions, raise[d] awareness of how things aren't black and white, but the principals involved in it, staying briefed on it and honestly reinforcing that the end never justify the means with any research endeavor… Only one person talked about particular instructional strategies used in the courses such as role play or the types of learning activities (i.e., developing their own research ethics case and potential responses, debating ethical responses to cases involving transplantation, genetic testing, or cloning). Cindy reported that participants never really learned exactly how to confront someone committing ethical misconduct because it mainly focused on cases that had happened in the past. Thus, students received little to no strategies or approaches for how to respond to observations of unethical behavior. They did not report who to go to if they saw a problem. This finding points to a need teaching participants about potential on the approaches that could be used while responding to unethical behaviors. When talking about how to respond to ethical dilemmas, three (10%) participants believed that they had received clear directions or guidance.
Participants acknowledged that that their response to a violation would depend on the interactional context and on the type of ethical issues they observed. Cory stated that his reaction to an ethical dilemma would depend on the dynamics of the relationship with whoever the scientific misconduct is occurring with, and there is no clearcut answer. His comment points out the imminent, but multi-faceted conflict that ensues when misconduct is caused by individuals who mentor and fund student research. Jordan said that his course helped him realize that things are not black and white, and acknowledged that there were ethical principles he could use as references. Larry appreciated learning about the ambiguity of ethical dilemmas. He claimed that grey areas are mine every day and now understood that individuals could make, just bad decisions or careless ones. Summary sentence here.
Three (10%) participants felt confident that they could handle challenges related to ethical misconduct because they learned related strategies from previous classes, or they believed they could find people with whom they could seek their counsel. Notably, these participants ref- erenced courses that were not included in this study. Kate who had taking another research ethics class that was not part of this study, reported that she acquired a solutionfocused perspective, an ability to recognize problems, and would seek help from others. Only three (10%) participants said that when faced with an ethical dilemma they would contemplate its nature before taking any action. This response signifies their uncertainty. In contrast, Diane reported that if faced with unethical mentor behavior that initially she would try to determine the feasibility of discussing the situation directly with person directly involved and assess if it was a conscious action or an overlooked mistake.
Only three (10%) participants reported that they obtained new insight about how to handle ethical dilemmas although they did not offer more specific details. Suzi said, It's been helpful and then it also brings up a lot of dilemmas that I didn't really know still existed when considering placebo-controlled trials. While claiming that she acquired insight into how to resolve dilemmas, she did not describe specific strategies that would guide her reactions.
Analysis of ethics courses
Using thematic analysis 20 of the RCR course syllabus, we found that while it covered Helton-Fauth's et al. 10 four dimensions of research ethics. However, only one element within the business practices -conflict of interest -was referenced in the syllabi. The findings showed that course content did not include consent and debriefing, confidentiality, mentoring, protection of public welfare and environment, contract and grant bidding, the use of physical resources, and laboratory management.
The Ethical Policy Issues in Clinical Research course covered four dimensions of research ethics. However, it did not include coverage of mentoring, treatment of collaborators, contract and grant bidding, the use of physical resources, and laboratory management ( Table 2) .
Neither of the research ethics course syllabi included a list of course goals and course objectives or a description of instructional delivery methods, assignments, or evaluation methods. Although the RCR course listed a numerical scale for assigning letter grades (unlike the Ethical Policy Issues in Clinical Research course), the linkage between student work and how assignments were graded was not described. From a pedagogical perspective, these syllabi would leave most students asking what tangible learning outcomes they would be able to demonstrate by the conclusion of these courses. Without a list of learning objectives, it is difficult to appreciate where the instructor is headed and what students are expected to be able to do. 21 A lack of clarity regarding course objectives and student work products likely influenced the apparent lack of experiential teaching and ultimately the quality of student experiences. 21 Other than the mention of team-based learning for some RCR course sessions, there was no de-scription of how learning activities fostered student dialogue or hypothetical actions to promote effective responses to real world ethical challenges. 22, 23 Also, we found no other information in the RCR course syllabi to demonstrate that active instruction was occurring. In the Ethical Policy Issues in Clinical Research syllabus, the inclusion of interactive analysis of human subject scandals using data and video, discussion of informed consent procedures applied to cases, review of recruiting ads, and critique of informed consent suggested the use of active learning experiences. However, a failure to describe related student work products and processes, calls into question whether such activities were actually provided.
Discussion
From a theoretical perspective the study findings show that students found the ethics courses to be lacking an emphasis in promoting three of the four types of learning, reflection, abstraction, and action. Students reported little to no opportunity create new meanings, to develop new ways of looking at information, or to actively test hypotheses. 14 Despite the mentioning of active learning experiences documented in the Ethical Policy Issues in Clinical Research syllabus, students' perceptions did not align. However, consistent with the first ELT level, experiential, students described receiving conceptual information from both courses.
The findings showed that the research ethics courses were effective in raising participant awareness of predominant forms of ethical violations such as, inappropriate data management, failure to treat human or animal subjects appropriately, and violating others' intellectual property. About a third of the participants believed that the courses would help them avert prospective unethical misconduct while another third disagreed. The remainder expressed no opinion one way or another or stated that they already knew how to prevent scientific misconduct. Many participants found the research ethics courses peripheral to their interests, or even a distraction from what they consider their real work.
None of the participants reported acquiring specific strategies regarding how, if presented with an ethical dilemma in the future, they would address those dilemmas. Overall, participants were not being well enough equipped to address ethical dilemmas. This raises questions regarding the potential impact for them going forward as professional/academic researchers and, in turn, on their students, and with those with whom projects are conducted. These findings suggest that greater effort must be devoted to identifying specific guidelines to help students handle dilemmas. 24 Several participants reported that they had no idea how they would actually respond if presented with an ethical dilemma. Consistent with Domen's 25 suggestion, research ethics educational experiences ought to focus not only on conveying relevant knowledge but also on foster- ing ethical problem-solving skills. Baerøe 22 proposed adopting a medical framework to use when making ethical decision. He recommended a five-step process that includes: i) identification of the ethical challenge; ii) development of a normatively justified approach; iii) testing of the feasibility of the proposed approach in a real-world setting; iv) implementation of the adjusted result; and v) evaluation of the resulting practice. Unsurprisingly, none of the participants talked about how to make ethical decisions based on this model. Also absent from student discussion was an explicit conversation as recommended by Baerøe regarding how to counteract identified barriers to ideal decision-making, regarding the context (e.g., resource scarcity, geographic and demographic challenges), biased distribution of opportunities among individuals (e.g., voicing concern, deliberating a processing information, reaching a conclusion and acting on it), and pragmatic barriers that undermine feasibility (e.g., the organization of information flow in institutions). 22 Students made only a passing reference to the interplay between the importance of gaining theoretical and practical ethical knowledge when they hypothesized how they might respond to misconduct committed by a mentor. Otherwise, participants did not describe challenges related to the real world of practice and ethical decision-making 22 Moreover, none of the participants discussed how organizational systems or cultural norms might ultimately contribute to impeding human research subject protection. 26 None of the participants discussed the inherent challenges related to providing informed consent when it embraced clinical situations new to both patient and clinician, or how the informed consent process might be impacted by issues involving transplantation, genetic testing, or cloning. 27 Also, no participant referenced how they might respond to ethical and scientific issues related to the use of health technologies, the ethics of randomization, clinical trials 28 or non-medical tasks, such as information technology, engineering, nanotechnology, and economy. 23 Although Hostiuc et al. 23 argued that the practice of research ethics should be concordant with the elements of the translational process: phases, gaps, and data transfer, not a single participant referred to these matters. Along the same lines there was no evidence showing that participants discussed critical ethical questions coming from interactions between investigators, IRBs and regulators. Along the same lines, participants did not describe the kind of attention they should demonstrate towards trial safety dimensions such as disease gene transfer trial. 29 Analysis of the courses showed that both covered most of the recommended content domains of research ethics. However, there was little evidence to illustrate the use of learning activities in the RCR course that could have otherwise promoted deep student understanding of the practical application of research ethics information. Although some of active learning experiences were listed in the Ethical Policy Issues in Clinical Research syllabus, without description of related student work products or other outcomes, we cannot discern if such activities took place. These findings suggest that neither course may not have been adequately equipping students to address ethical dilemmas in the profession. From our analysis, it seems likely that both instructors relied heavily on a passive teaching approach characterized by dissemination of information.
Antes et al. 7 used scenarios to measure ethical deci-sion-making. However, as shown in this study neither course employed role play or scenarios that might foster practice and application of what students were taught in class. With respect to topics pertaining to: i) treating human participants according to board guidelines, ii) protection of intellectual property, iii) adhering to professional commitments and iv) coverage of conflicts of interest, there was no information regarding whether this was an individual or group activity. Additionally, the assessment of student work products was not described. Kon et al. 8 and Dubois et al. 7 focused on RCR course content and materials. They recommended assessing the effectiveness of courses to determine whether existing RCR training programs are effective in achieving their intended purposes, while noting that it is a limitation of most studies. [30] [31] [32] Although this study represents a single clinical translational hub, it represents a sizeable number of participants.
We suggest that scholars consider methodological changes in future studies. First, we advise researchers to interview course directors, make direct observation of teaching or administer surveys to measure participant ethical knowledge before and after course completion. Second, we suggest differentiating the participants, by their field of study and their level of training, and ethics courses participation to determine if there are subgroup differences. Third, recommend asking participants for their suggestions and recommendations regarding how courses can be improved.
Educational implications and best practices
In this study, the researchers examined students' perceptions of how well research ethics coursework prepared them to respond to ethical research dilemmas in the clinical translational research workplace. We examined the fit of course content with best practices as described in the literature. As shown, outcomes were not uniformly positive. Limitations associated with course content and instructional practices were also described. We draw upon Klimmelman 29 and Domen 25 and ELT to offer recommendations regarding how to improve course effectiveness and achieve desired student outcomes. First, while teaching research ethics, we propose that instructors distribute attention equally between the known and unknown risks of the translational research for all actors who participate in it. 7 This can be addressed in part by utilizing currently available resources, updating, and revising the course content. Second, we advise adding case-based scenarios that cause students to hypothesize and discuss how they would respond to real world dilemmas in research ethics practice such as: i) counteracting identified barriers; ii) embracing clinical situations new to both patient and clinician; iii) pondering the advances of science and ethical limitations related to transplantation and health technologies; iv) weighing the ethics of randomization, clinical trials, and non-medical tasks, such as information technology, engi- neering, nanotechnology, and economy; and v) responding to the phases, gaps, and data transfer inherent to translational research. 22 Implementing this approach along with experiential learning activities would strengthen student capacity to discuss, demonstrate and write about their reasoning. [22] [23] [24] and bolster their capacity to judiciously weigh competing viewpoints. 25 Third, we suggest using case-based scenarios and asking students to respond in writing how they would address particular ethical research problems. [33] [34] [35] Further, we suggest asking students to provide evidence that supports their perspective. This activity would move students beyond the stages of concrete experience, reflective observation and abstract conceptualization towards active experimentation and hypothesis testing. Along the same lines, classmates could serve as peer evaluators and provide feedback. 34 Such an approach would encourage students to introspect, document and provide evidence to support their reasoning while bolstering their skills in written communication. Additionally, it would provide a record of changes for both instructor and student consideration as students gain maturity in their ethical reasoning skills.
Fourth, we endorse fostering student capacity to weigh complex interactional information. We suggest requiring students to develop their own case studies around research ethical dilemmas and include a set of questions for readers to use as they contemplate responding. 36 This activity would provide additional opportunities to work through and solve research ethical dilemmas as a team.
Also, we commend the use of real-time role play activities during class whereby students would respond in real time to ethical research dilemmas is suggested. Following each role play, the instructor could review student actor responses, engage the class audience in debriefing and ask the students to offer recommendations for alternative responses. [33] [34] This activity would encourage thinking in action and practice in providing prompt responses.
To further strengthen student ability to judiciously weigh interactional information in the face of ambiguity, we suggest assigning a group project that requires students to find a real case and describe how the researchers responded. Similar to the suggestions above, this type of activity would promote the application of newly learned information and provide opportunities for students to speculate about its utility. Consistent with the premise of ELT, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] each of the aforementioned activities successively builds upon initial knowledge acquisition and moves towards active experimentation. Teaching in this manner is likely to ensure that students develop facility in responding independently and effectively to research ethical dilemmas.
The National Institute of Health requires that all federally funded institutions offer RCR. However, requiring enrollment in research ethics courses is insufficient without a concomitant emphasis on evaluating instruction and student outcomes, suggesting that they are in effect a stamp of approval. To ensure that research ethics courses adequately prepare researchers to handle the complexities of ethical dilemmas in translational science research, we offer several ideas to further this research agenda. First, we recommend evaluating course activities to demonstrate how well teaching research ethics impacts student knowledge, attitudes and skills.
Second, we encourage researchers to simultaneously interview course directors as well as students who completed the courses and compare datasets. Third, we recommend using teaching observations to document the nature of student-faculty interactions. Analysis of this dataset could shed light on how instructional practices impact potential changes in student knowledge, attitudes, and skills. Fourth, we suggest acquiring bigger sample sizes across the nation's CTSIs to amass a large database of student outcomes and insight about the similarities and differences in course content and learning activities. Using a standardized approach to evaluation, comparative findings from such studies might advance the common metrics movement by permitting institutional and intrainstitutional perspectives that showcase outcomes from research ethics coursework. 37 Fifth, to ensure the contemporariness of educational delivery, we recommend moving these courses to an online format while examining the effect of online teaching and learning outcomes. 38 Finally, we urge undertaking an analysis of student portfolio documentation of ethical issues and their responses over successive years is recommended to illuminate the manner in which students make meaning and apply their emergent knowledge of research ethics education.
